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Maria Fontenelle - Valentine
Tom: C

              C
It's the month of february
                           F
And i'm here all on my own again

I still haven't found someone
                  Am
So i guess until then

I'm just gonna write corny songs
           G
About my misery
      C
So before this really starts
                                 F
I'd like to ask the crowd if anyone
                                Am
Is interested in being my sweetheart

Just for this weekend, i promise
               G
No commitment needed
               F
The odds are, though
                            C
That i'll fall in love with you
                             E7
And if that happens, love, i swear
                         Am
You are up for a living hell, dear
               F
Because truth is,
                      C
You are just my valentine
                    Dm
And after february ends
                        G
We are both going our own ways
          Am F
But, valentine,
C           G
I am gonna miss you
                  Am F
And from time to time
C                G
I will think of you
        Am            F
And no matter what we had agreed to,
      C                        G
I've got just one question for you:
         Am           F             G
Will you be my valentine next year too?
         C
You know me

I'm hopeless and awkward and
               F
Desperate for love
                                        Am
And maybe i've been watching too much friends

So you better think twice before you
G
Agree to what i ask
               C
Cause it's a fact
                         F
That i get too easily attatched
                                 Am
And then i always end up getting hurt
                                G
And i cry, and i cry if people leave me

Even if they're just mates
             F
And that was me

                        C
Only trying to prove a point
                      E7
That if i end up with you
                            Am
I might want you to stay forever
               F                            C
So don't get close if you just want a valentine
                                  Dm
Cause by the time you'll want to leave
                                   G
I'll grab your feet and beg you to stay
          Am F
Oh, valentine,
C           G
I am gonna miss you
                  Am F
And from time to time
C                G
I will think of you
        Am            F
And no matter what we had agreed to,
      C                         G
I've got just one question for you:
         Am     F                  G
Will you be my valentine next year too?
              Dm
Now that you know all this
      Am              G
I'll let you make the choice
                       C     Am
Do you want to be with me or not?
      Dm
I am pretty sure
  Am                        G
About what your answer will be
          C
So just leave already
           F                           C
But not before i say that maybe i was wrong
                   E7
Maybe i can live alone
                            Am
And maybe be yours just for one month
              F
And then you can
                         C
Walk away and live your dreams
                      Dm
And i'll be just a memory
                       G
That will fade away eventually
      Am F
Valentine,
C          G
I am gonna miss you
                  Am F
And from time to time
C                G
I will think of you
        Am             F
And no matter what we had agreed to,
      C                         G
I've got just one question for you
          Am F
Oh, valentine
C          G
I am gonna miss you
                  Am F
And from time to time
C                G
I will think of you
         Am                 F
And no matter what we had agreed to,
      C                         G
I've got just one question for you:
         Am          F              C
Will you be my valentine next year too?
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